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much ado about nothing^ ™ By -
\7illiam Shakespeare
Presentei by
Senior Class^ Ott^erbein College 
Under direction of 
Professor John P* Smith
Dramatic Personnel
Don Pedro', Prince of Arragon——•
Don John, his haughty brother--- --
Claudio, a young man of Ploronoe-—
Benedick, a young nan of Padua-----
Leonato, Governor of y.essina-------
Antonio, his brothel---------------
Balthazar, attendant of Don Ped-’o--
Borachio) ^ ”___Conrade ) of Don John^^^^
Friar Francis-----------------------
Dogberry) ---------Virges ) officers........
Seal Coal).^^ . ^ .....-...... ......
Oat cake r ____________ _____
Hero, daughter of Leonato-----------
Beatrice, niece of Leonato----------



























Music by STRING CHOIR under direction of Mabel Dur.n Hopkins
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Edna Smith ---Miss Marion Thompson 
■Ailss Elizabeth Garland
